
FLYING IN NORTH CAROLINA.The Waxhaw Real Estate
and Insurance Company

Best Results
$ For the Lonerest

Period of Time

Charlotte, Raleigh anJ Vi!ming
ton 5ee the Men Bird Soar in
the Air.
While everyone has seen a balloon,

few North Carolin people until
within the last few days ever saw a
real llying machine, one that works
on the same principle that a bird
does. Mr. W. C. lkwd of the Char-
lotte News and Mr. Josenhus Dan

Ij ia easy touch with capitalists an J real estate dealers in the Piedmont
section, and is fully prepared to handle your land to mutual advantage.
Will be pleased to have you list with us. We charge nothing for adver-

tising and expenses, and a mere tril'e if we sell. We oiler the following
bargains on easy terms: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::

In a fertilizer we want, first, Risuh$ the
verdict of the crop then to know Htxo Ling

iels of the Raleigh News and Obser will the "good work" continue. Tried cut it is proven
that, as a big crop producer and lasting soil improver,ver, the two live wires in Xnrth

Carolina journalism, brought the
stunt9 to their towns, to Charlotte 7wotk before last and to Raleigh last
wetk. About the time these towns

Thomas Phosphate
Is Best Most Enduring

able property of Mrs. Bessie Maness.
One-ha- lf interest ia store on Main st.,

I5i: one cottage in town.
First, 367 acres cn Peachland and
White 8re road, beautifully located
with 2 road fronts; will cut to suit
purchaser at $15. Second, 50 acres
tine land, 2 road fronts, beautifullv
kcatr j, at $ 10. Third, 127 acres on
S. A. L , partly ia town limits, some
fine bouora land and beautiful place
for the sale of lots, will cut hundred

were feelinc real bir about the mat
ter, the Wilmington S!ar announced
that not cc'r haa that town seen a
llicht. but that it was made in a ma- -

chiue made there. This seems to

Mttt ErJuri because c,

as needeJ.

Best for more reasons than that. Our pamphlets, "Thomas
put Wilmington ahead. In describ-
ing the event at Kaleigh. the News
and Observer sas: Phosphate and Its Uses" and "Home Mixing," are free to farmers.

Write for them. '

thousand ft. lumber, at $30 to $35.
Icmrth. 19' acres lucean tract, good
land, on S. A. L. liy., fine brown-ston- e

rx?k quarry, a bargain for m

Beautiful 11 -- room dwelling on
acre lot at Wingate, right at the
best school in the county, i? 1,550.

115 Acres, John Poer place, ten
miles northwest cf Monroe. Six-hor.- v

farm I'fen. 1(H) acres wire
fenced pasture, including r,0 acres
bottom, new m dwelling, fine
baru an l 2 tenant houses on place.
Tertr.s to suit purchaser, at $21.

31 Acres i!odfrey land, I mile
Waxhaw, plenty cord wood, at 815.

117 Acres adjoining Diltmore
lands, 1 mile of Hrevard, X. C, with
Cue orchard, original forest chestnut
wood, tine watershed giving 275 feet

pressure in citv, line pasture land,
at 920.

7 Acres nice level land in Wax-ha-

line redenee lots, good land,
near Presbyterian church, at . 1,100.

162 Acres 8 miles south Uonroe,
near Altan, Mangum place, two

cottages, 35 acres cultivation,
balance original forest, rents for 2
bales cotton, at 22.50. j

17 Acres 1 mile Waxhaw, gxd
dwelling, 1 fireplaces, out-- !

buildings, orchard, 9 acres fine bot-- :
torn land, good farm, plenty !

wood, at 22. j

22! Acres, June Hagler land,
miles Wailiaw, farm, at'

The first Ilisht rras niaJe bv Mr.
J. A. 1. UcCurdr, in the biplane
that won the grand speed prize at
the Belmont Meet, and the latter two
by Mr. Eugene B. Ely in the Curtis
machine that won the prizo in the
international me?t at Ilheims. While

The Coe-Mortim- er Co.,
some man, at if la to ?20.

Three tracts 11. E. Barrett land,
30, 15 aud 315. Will cut 400,000
feet of lumber, at $15.

1 l'J Acres Mrs. Martha Allen land,
new double house. farm onrn

SPECIAL IMPORTERS,
NEW YORK, :: JS CHARLESTON. S. C

descent, landing a little northwest
of the field, in the center of the race
track and speeding along on the
ground at a rate of about eighty
miles an hour, the wind having
struck it from the rear.

all three flights were of the highest
merit, the last was of the longest
duration, Mr. K'y's machine circling
hich in the air like a michtv eas?le. It was at this juncture that there
curving gracefully and landing per
fectly, iiut under the favorable
weather conditions that are prom-
ise j, the flights of today promise to
vie with any in the history of avia

came near occurring a great disas-
ter and that Mr. McCurdy came near
losing his life in his efforts to avoid
smashing into the crowd at the end
of the race track at a terrific speed.
A9 it was. the two unner sections oftion.

will cet 50.000 to 100,000 feet for-

est timber, at $10.
192 Acres Young Allen place, lots

of good timber and best bottom land
ia Anson county, at $21.

170 Acres J. F. Hamilton place,
good farm, well located on public
road, at $10.

Will be pleased to show you our
property.

We write all kinds of insurance
and solicit your patronage and cor-

respondence.

Also through the Lillington ',X. C
branch, C. I). M Xkelv, local mana-
ger, we oiler at and around Lilling-
ton the following bargains:

All during the dav vesterdar the the biplane on the left hand side
incoming trains, both regular and
special, brought crowds to the capi
tal city for the great Aviation Meet.
In' noon the streets were crowded
and long before two o'clock there

were smashed oil, the front wheel
was crumpled and the left hand
rear wheel threw it3 tire, while Mr.
McCurdy was thrown violently to
the ground, but fortunately without
injury.

Saves An Iowa Man's Life.
The very crave seemed to vawn be

was a rush for the cars coir.c to the

Reprinted from Insurance Register
tf Jury, I9IO.

Net Cost in Life Insurance
In the future the struggle amongst mutual life insurance

companies will be to give insurance at the lowest possible
cost consistent with the necessary maintenance of tesources
and a sufficient surplus to guard against contingencies. The
tendency in this direction began with the agitation resulting
from the New York legislative investigation in 1906. Sound-
ness, solvency, assured ability to meet all its contracts will
always be the first test of the quality of a life insurance com-
pany. Next to this will be the cost at which it provides the
protection afforded by life insurance policies.

Below we give the experience which a policv-hold- er would
have had if he had insured for $10,000 in the first half of
11H)G, at the age of 35, taking whole life policies, and using
his dividends to pay premiums, in the companies named in
the table:

Fair Grounds. It was evident that
the people were intensely interested
and looked forward with keenest

fore Robert Madsen of West Bur
lington, Ia., when, after seven weeks
in the hospital, four of the best nhv- -

anticipation to witnessing right here
in Raleigh such occurrences as were
witnessed in Rheims, Hammonds-por- t,

New York, llelmont Park, Bal-

timore and other places where great
aviation meets of national and inter-
national interest have been held.

As the crowd stood about one of

sicians gave him up. Then was shown
the rcarvelouscurative power of Elec-
tric Bitters. For. after eieht months

121 Acres fine farm lands 3 miles
west of Lillington, red clay subsoil
and very fertile; 35 acres cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, good mill site,
grow any kind of crop, some timber,
at $10.

00 Acres G miles Cameron, some
old field timber, good running stream
water, at $2 50.

30 Acres G miles Cameron, near
Randolph and Cumberland 11. II.
survey, at $2.

Three nice residence lotsadioin- -

of frightful sullerins from liver trou
ble and yellow jaundice, getting no
help from other remedies or doctors.the machines, the operator started

the propeller and it wa9 then that
the people began to realize the great
ness ot the machines. Half wav

five bottles of this matchless medi-
cine completely cured him. It's pos
itively guaranteed for stomach, liver
or kidney troubles and never disap-
points. Only 50c. at Enelish Drue

across the held enclosed bv the raceing, on 13th and L streets, Lilling-
ton. at $250.

30 Acres on upper Little River

'
36 Acres, C. S. Gamble land. l

miles Waxhaw, good residence and
oc public road and

railroad, at 35.
1 1 Acres, Deese land, near Silver

Run church, at $1.
1U Acres with beautiful location

on Proidence road. 1 mile south
Waxhaw, including some fine mead-
ows and bottom land, at $19.

0 Nice residences in Waxhaw,
from $000 to $2,000.

25 Beautiful residence lots in
Waxhaw, from $50 to $300.

Lots Xos. 13 and 11 Piedmont
Tark. Charlotte, X. C, 05x150, at
.? 1.250 each.

Xearly new 6x21. four side planer
with Shimer headers and edgers,
leather mounted throughout, at

200.
A nice 1 room cottage, A and B

streets, ilanroe, beautifully located,
city water and good orchard. A bar-

gain at 1,200.

185 Acres fine timber land near
Weddington, X. C; 75 acres in cul-

tivation, 8 acres meadows; will cut
300,000 feet saw lumber: good dwel-

ling and new a 2Uth

century bargain at $30.
Also in Anson county, 100 acres

lino land, VA. Oaddy place, good
farm, 5 tenant houses, well

improved, gocd dwelling, best place
in ccunty to settle little colony, at

I3.
A good 2 story dwelling and 20

lots en Allen street, in the town of
Peaekbnd, ;.!! for $1,5im.

593'. Acres in a:ii rear the nros- -

i. ompany s.

township, good land with red clay

track, the dust flew as the great en-

gines throbbed and the propeller
whizzed. Like an immense bird,
caged, but endeavoring to free its
wings, the great machine' stood.
Those present who had never seen a
"bird rival" before and most every-
body belonged to that class mar-
veled at the wonderful mechanism.

MEMIVSIS. DIVIDENDS. NIT COST

1,1 12.80 $ S7.30 $1,025 50
.. 1,092.00 110,10 991.C0

1.031.00 109.00 915.00- 1,121.40 9S10 1,020.00
l,10ti.80 91.70 1,015.10- 1,098.70 107.20 991 CO

1,092.00 131.00 9G1.00
- 1.095.20 111.10 953.80

1,054 00 8S.10 9G5.90
1,115.20 121.90 993.30

- 1,096.40 11S.C0 977.80
.- - 1,092.00 122 00 970.00

1,121,10 112(H) 982.40
1,081.20 110 GO 940 GO

1,070.00 117 30 955.70
- l.lOl.fiO 118 20 983.40
- 1,060.00 101.90 958.10
- 1,116,10 70.00 1,010 40
- 1,192.00 131.10 960.90
- 1,07520 135.50 939.70
- 1,101.80 (U JO 1,040.40
. 1,027.20 103.00 924.20

.Etna
Berkshire .
Connecticut Mutual
Equitable
(iermania
Home
John Hancock
Massachusetts Mutual
Mutual Benefit
Mutual Life
National Life
New England Mutual
New York Life
N. W. Mutual
Penn Mutual
Ph'i'nix Mutual
Provident L. & T
Security Mutual
State Mutual
Union Central
Union Mutual .
Philadelphia Life

conceived and perfected by human
skill. A great biplane is no child's

OUR

REPUTATIONplay. Upon first sight, one can easily
see that it is the result of study,
skill and hard wcrk.

loundation, at 10.
100 Acres fertile land, good dwel-

ling, well timbered, highly improv-
ed, near Alger, at $30.

S) I Acres 1 miles Alger, fine farm-

ing land and" especially adapted to
tobacco, at $30.

211 Acres 2 miles westcf Sanford,
nice and level, high state cultivation,
will make bale cotton cr 75 bushels
corn per acre, i) room dwelling, barn
and good line peach
orchard, on Sjuthern 11. II, at $20.

Three nice acre lots and 1 and 5
room cottages and s, in
Lillicgtjn, $050. $l,ioo and sl,-85- 0.

We write all kinds insurance.
Terr: easy. We solicit your busi-

ness. Correspondence invited.

The two machines which rr.nde
Hights yesterday afternoon are of
national and international reputa-
tion. That which was oneratod bv
Mr. J. A. 1). McCurdy is called the

black" machine. It was built at
Hammnndsnort. N. V.. and weiuJis
about 050 pounds. In the Belmont

perous towi. of IVaehland, the valu- -
jieet it won the grand prize for
speed and was operated bv Mr. Mc

Philadelphia Life Insurance Company
Gordon Insurance 6 Investment Company,

STATE AGENTS.

Monroe, North Carolina..

Curdy, who holds the world's record
for 2' kilometres, having ma ie it in
an average of 71 : miles au hour on

78 acres Matthews land.cn Lancaster rca 1, 5 miles southwest of Monroe,
cottage, we'd and birr.. 3" acivs in cultivation, 5 acres line meadow

land, 100,0' U tcit saw timber, at 25.

J. W. McCAIN, Manager, Waxhaw, N. C.

a full 12 mile circular course.
The machine operated by Mr. Eu-

gene IJ. Ely is commonly called the
Rheims machine, having won in the
international ras at Rheims. These
races formed a topic for world-wid- e

We are holding our reputa-
tion in the very identical
way in which we obtained
it.

That is, by giving our cus-

tomers the very best of ser-

vice all tha time.

It has taken hard, conscien-

tious work to build up our
business and it is not likely
we will do anything to in-

jure our reputation now.

A good thing for you to re-

member.

Trade here and take the ad-

vantage other satisfied and
pleased customers get.

They know-y- ou ought to.

discussion, but the neon e of Ra eichDry Your CloOies on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

--rk when clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a

and those who have come here from
other places for the Great Aviation
Meet had the privilege yesterday of
seeing the machine that'won honors
for the American in a foreign land,
where competition assembled from
many nations.

Breathless, the immense crowds
fixed their eyes on the machine as it
sped for a distance of several hun-
dred feet on the ground and then
rose gracefully into the air at a
speed of some forty miles an hour
to begin with. Like an eagle, it
mounted higher and higher, its
speed increasing, while from the
ground there rose a mighty cheer as
the throng realized that it was be-

holding for the first time a real man-bir- d

and a conqueror of the air.
Those present who had read of it
were reminded of the prophecy of
Mother Shipton, who predicted
among other things that men should
be seen flrins through tha air liVe

We have it at the store with the big stock.
We carry everything in the line of

Provisions, Dry Goods,
Hardware

arid Country Produce.
We lead the town in country produce such

as chickens, eggs, potatoes, hams, and every-
thing good to eat. If you can't find it elsewhere
Callus, we have it.

Big supply of new crop
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.

We handle the Charlotte meal and hulls only.
Ready for quick delivery. 'Phone us and we
send them quick.

Supply of Seed Oats, Rye,
Clover Seed and Onion Sets.

We DUV all kinds of country nrnrhirft rViirlr.

jRFECTI0)TM
C. N.

Simpson,
Jr.,

DHUGGIST.
Absolutely tmokeless and oiorlest

birds.
Upon risin2. the ereat binlane.

Notice to Creditors.
Havintr thin Anv nnnlifiiut a.

operated by Mr. McCurdy, sped to
t' e noitheast, soaring higher and
higher, while its speed at times
reached eighty miles an hour. After
going some distance toward the

It gives just as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless
and smokeless.

It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quicklycleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be-cau- se

of a new device in construction, and can always be easilyunscrewed for rewicklng.
An Indicator shows the amount of oil In the font. Flller-cs- p does'not need

to be screwed down, but is put in like a cork In a bottle, and Is attached to the
font by a chain. Finished in japan or nickel, strong snd durable, well-mad- built
for service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top.

JWrn Pimp Mdhll. it M mt MiM. trm AmAiKU rtr.1m

-- - n J . . . j .ACtuiuiof the estate of Luke Sinclair, deceased,
late of Union county, North Carolina,
this ia to notify all persona havingclaims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-iirne- d

at Marahvilln M C Rn... t

enS. eeese. ducks, oe-e-- o Viiriaa onH sHnq floo
northeast, the great machine swung
around to the north, thence to the
northwest. On it sned until it

us before you sell.
Come to see us, whether you buy or sell, for

we treat you right because we know how.
on or before the 19th day of October,
1911, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indelnd to said estate
will make prompt pnyment and save
cost This 18th day of October, A. D.
1910. M. L. Sinclair. Eexecutor

Yours for business,
reached a point near the northwest
end of the race course, when it again
swung around to the northeast and
flew directly over the crowd, who

lb ft IMarttt tgncj cf tin

Standard Oil Company
(Incarcerated) sent up another mighty cheer. Then

gracefully thq machine began its
of Luke Sinclair, dee'd.

Kedwine & Sikes, Attya.


